Marriott Focus
TRAVEL AGENT INCENTIVE

Incentive Booking Window: 4/1 – 4/30/18 • Travel Window: 4/1 – 12/20/18

Book Marriott Hotels & Resorts to WIN¹:

• $300 gift card for the top revenue-producing agent
• $125 gift card for the second-highest revenue-producing agent
• $75 gift card for the third-highest revenue-producing agent

PLUS: Earn $25 per booking²
with a minimum 3-night stay ONLY at these TWO participating Marriott hotels and resorts:

GREECE, Santorini:
• Mystique, A Luxury Collection Hotel
• Vedema, A Luxury Collection Resort

See page 2 for participating Travel Agent Incentive hotels and resorts

BOOK AT PleasantAgent.com OR CALL 800-448-3333
Journese.com 800.442.9244

¹Marriott FOCUS Travel Agent Incentive Offer: Valid on new bookings of 3 nights or longer at participating Marriott hotels and resorts listed above made 4/1 – 4/30/18 for travel 4/1 – 12/20/18. Hawaii bookings are not valid for entry in the contest. Top producer awards are based on total revenue for all qualifying Marriott bookings made during the contest booking period and will be made in the form of retailer gift cards. All qualified bookings will be compiled by Pleasant Holidays at the end of the incentive booking window and gift cards will be mailed to the Travel Agent at completion of promotion. Agency Management approval and Travel Agent individual W9 required for individual Travel Agent rewards. In cases where an individual W9 Form is not provided, payment will be awarded to the Travel Agency for distribution.

²Travel Agents receive $25 gift card per booking for each qualified booking of 3 nights or longer at Mystique, A Luxury Collection Hotel or Vedema, A Luxury Collection Resort made 4/1 – 4/30/18 for travel 4/1 – 12/20/18; no maximum bonus per agent or Agency. Not responsible for errors or omissions. Pleasant Holidays acts only as an agent for cruise & tour providers listed. CST# 1007009-10. Copyright©2018 Pleasant Holidays, LLC. All Rights Reserved.
Marriott Focus
TRAVEL AGENT INCENTIVE
Book Marriott Hotels and Resorts to WIN

Incentive Booking Window: 4/1 - 4/30/18 • Travel Window: 4/1 – 12/20/18

Book 3 nights or longer at any of these Marriott Hotels and Resorts to qualify:

MEXICO
JW Marriott Cancun Resort & Spa
JW Marriott Hotel Mexico City
JW Marriott Los Cabos Beach Resort & Spa
Le Meridien Mexico City
Marriott Cancun Resort
Marriott Puerto Vallarta Resort & Spa
Sheraton Buganvillas Resort & Convention Center
Sheraton Grand Los Cabos Hacienda Del Mar
Sheraton Mexico City Maria Isabel Hotel
The Ritz-Carlton, Cancun
The St. Regis Mexico City
The St. Regis Punto Mita Resort
The Westin Guadalajara
The Westin Los Cabos Resort Villas & Spa
The Westin Resort & Spa Cancun
The Westin Resort & Spa, Puerto Vallarta
W Mexico City
W Punta de Mita
Westin Lagunamar Ocean Resort Villas & Spas

CENTRAL AMERICA
Buenaventura Golf & Beach Resort Panama, Autograph Collection
Costa Rica Marriott
JW Marriott Guanacaste Resort & Spa
Los Sueños Marriott Ocean & Golf Resort
Sheraton Bijao Beach Resort
The Westin Golf Resort & Spa, Playa Conchal
The Westin Playa Bonita

USA & CANADA
AC Marriott New Orleans Bourbon
Alcat Boston Seaport
Alfot Manhattan Downtown - Financial District
Anaheim Marriott
Bohemian Savannah Riverfront, Autograph Collection
Courtway by Marriott Fort Lauderdale Beach
Courtway by Marriott Miami Airport South
Courtway Miami South Beach
Courtyard Nashville Airport
Courtyard New Orleans French Quarter/Iberville
Courtyard New York Manhattan/Central Park
Courtyard New York Manhattan/Times Square
Delta Hotels Barrington
Delta Hotels Hallifax
Delta Hotels Montreal
Delta Hotels Saint John
Delta Hotels Vancouver Downtown Suites
Delta Hotels Victoria Ocean Pointe Resort
Element Boston Seaport
Element New York Times Square West
Fairfield Inn Anchorage Resort
Fairfield Inn & Suites Savannah Downtown/Historic District
Fort Lauderdale Marriott Harbor Beach Resort & Spa
Four Points by Sheraton - French Quarter
Four Points by Sheraton Galveston
Four Points by Sheraton Manhattan Midtown West
Four Points by Sheraton Miami Beach
Four Points by Sheraton Midtown Times Square
Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center
Halifax Marriott Harbourfront Hotel
Hotel Pur Quebec
JW Marriott Desert Springs Resort & Spa
JW Marriott Los Angeles L.A. LIVE
JW Marriott Marco Island Beach Resort
JW Marriott New Orleans
JW Marriott Orlando, Grande Lakes
JW Marriott Paignton
JW Marriott Phoenix Desert Ridge Resort & Spa
JW Marriott Scottsdale Camelback Inn Resort & Spa
JW Marriott Tucson Starr Pass Resort & Spa
Key West Marriott Beachside Hotel
Le Centre - Sheraton Montreal Hotel
Le Meridien Delray Santa Monica
Le Meridien New Orleans
Le Meridien Versailles
Le Parker Meridien New York
Le Westin Resort, Framlington
Mansion on Forsyth Park, Autograph Collection
Marina del Rey Marriott
Marriott Hollywood Beach
Marriott Niagara Falls on the Falls
Marriott Stanton Center
Marriott Victoria Inner Harbour
Miami Marriott Biscayne Bay Hotel
Monterey Marriott
MÖÖX New Orleans Downtown/French Quarter Area
MÖÖX New York Times Square
Nashville Airport Marriott
New Orleans Marriott
New York Marriott Marquis
Niagara Falls Marriott Fallsview Hotel & Spa
Orange World Center Marriott
Palace Hotel, a Luxury Collection Hotel, San Francisco
Palm Beach Marriott Singer Island Beach Resort & Spa
Renaissance Arlington Capital View
Renaissance New York Times Square Hotel
Renaissance Orlando SeaWorld
Renaissance Washington DC Downtown Hotel
Residence Inn New York Manhattan/Central Park
Residence Inn Mont Tremblant Manoir Labelle
Residence Inn Montreal - Downtown
Royal Palm South Beach Miami, A Tribute Portfolio Resort
San Diego Marriott Gaslamp Quarter
San Francisco Airport Marriott Waterfront
San Francisco Marriott Marquis
Sheraton At The Falls
Sheraton Bexley Hotel
Sheraton Caritas Calgary Hotel
Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel
Sheraton Fisherman’s Wharf
Sheraton Gateway Los Angeles Hotel
Sheraton Grand at Wild Horse Pass
Sheraton Grand Chicago
Sheraton Gunter Hotel San Antonio
Sheraton JFK Airport Hotel
Sheraton Memphis Downtown Hotel
Sheraton Mission Valley San Diego Hotel
Sheraton Montreal Airport
Sheraton Nashville Downtown Hotel
Sheraton New Orleans
Sheraton New York Times Square Hotel
Sheraton Park Hotel at the Anaheim Resort
Sheraton San Diego Hotel & Marina
Sheraton Sand Key Resort
Sheraton Seattle Hotel
Sheraton Steamboat Resort Villas
Sheraton Tribeca New York Hotel
Sheraton Universal Hotel
Sheraton Vancouver Wall Centre
Sheraton Vistana Resort Villas
Sheraton Vistana Villages Resort Villas
SLS Hotel, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Beverly Hills
SLS Las Vegas Hotel & Casino
The Algonquin Times Square, Autograph Collection
The Canyon Suites at The Phoenician, a Luxury Collection Resort
The Chateau, A Luxury Collection Hotel, New York City
The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas
The DOUGLAS, Autograph Collection
The EDITION New York
The Liberty, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Boston
The Lodge at Sonoma Renaissance Resort & Spa
The Nines, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Portland
The Phoenician, A Luxury Collection Resort
The Ritz-Carlton, Amelia Island
The Ritz-Carlton, Bachelor Gulch on Beaver Creek Mountain
The Ritz-Carlton Bal Harbour, Miami
The Ritz-Carlton, Boston
The Ritz-Carlton, Lake Tahoe
The Ritz-Carlton, Los Angeles
The Ritz-Carlton Marina Del Rey
The Ritz-Carlton Montreal
The Ritz-Carlton New York, Central Park
The Ritz-Carlton Orlando, Grande Lakes
The St. Anthony, A Luxury Collection
The St. Regis, A Luxury Collection
The St. Regis Bal Harbour Resort
The St. Regis Deer Valley
The St. Regis Houston
The St. Regis New York
The St. Regis San Francisco
The St. Regis Washington D.C.
THE US GRANT, A Luxury Collection Hotel
The Vinoy® Renaissance St. Petersburg Resort & Golf Club
The Westin Atlanta Airport
The Westin Bayshore, Vancouver
The Westin Beach Resort & Spa, Fort Lauderdale
The Westin Boston Waterfront
The Westin Calgary
The Westin Cape Coral Resort at Marina Village
The Westin Chicago River North
The Westin Copley Plaza
The Westin Dallas Downtown
The Westin Denver International Airport
The Westin Detroit Metropolitan Airport
The Westin Galleria Dallas
The Westin Galleria Houston
The Westin Georgetown, Washington D.C.
The Westin Grand, Vancouver
The Westin Harbour Castle, Toronto
The Westin Hilton Head Resort & Spa
The Westin Kierland Resort & Spa
The Westin La Paloma Resort & Spa
The Westin Las Vegas Hotel, Casino & Spa
The Westin Los Angeles Airport
The Westin Michigan Avenue
The Westin Mission Hills Golf Resort & Spa
The Westin Mission Hills Resort & Villas
The Westin New Orleans Canal Place
The Westin Phoenix Resort & Spa
The Westin Princeville Ocean Resort & Spa
The Westin Saint Francis
The Westin Savannah Harbor Resort & Spa
The Westin Westchester
The Westin Woodland Hills
The Westin Worldwide Hotels & Resorts
The Westin Worldwide

See page 3 for additional participating Travel Agent Incentive hotels and resorts.

Marriott FOCUS Travel Agent Incentive Offer: Valid on new bookings of 3 nights or longer at participating Marriott hotels and resorts listed above made 4/1 – 4/30/18 for travel 4/1 – 12/20/18. Hawaii bookings are not valid for entry in the contest. Top producer awards are based on total revenue for all qualifying Marriott bookings made during the contest booking period and will be made in the form of retailer gift cards. All qualified bookings will be compiled by Pleasant Holidays at the end of the incentive booking window and gift cards will be mailed to the Travel Agent at completion of promotion. Agency Management approval and Travel Agent individual W9 required for individual Travel Agent awards. In cases where an individual W9 Form is not provided, payment will be awarded to the Travel Agency for distribution. Not responsible for errors or omissions. Pleasant Holidays acts only as an agent for cruise & tour providers listed. CST#: 108739-10. Copyright © 2018 Pleasant Holidays, LLC. All Rights Reserved.
Marriott Focus
TRAVEL AGENT INCENTIVE
Book Marriott Hotels and Resorts to WIN 1

Incentive Booking Window: 4/1 – 4/30/18 • Travel Window: 4/1 – 12/20/18

USA & CANADA (continued)
- The Westin New York at Times Square
- The Westin New York Grand Central
- The Westin O’Hare
- The Westin Riverfront Resort & Spa at Beaver Creek Mountain
- The Westin Riverwalk, San Antonio
- The Westin San Diego Gaslamp Quarter
- The Westin San Francisco Airport
- The Westin Seattle
- The Westin Snowmass Resort
- The Westin St. Francis San Francisco on Union Square
- The Westin Tampa Bay
- The Westin Verona Nappa
- The Westin Washington D.C. City Center
- Vancouver Marriott Pinnacle Downtown Hotel
- W Boston
- W Chicago – City Center
- W Chicago – Lakeshore
- W Fort Lauderdale
- W French Quarter
- W Hollywood
- W Las Vegas
- W Los Angeles – West Beverly Hills
- W Miami
- W Montreal
- W New York
- W New York – Downtown
- W New York Times Square
- W New York Union Square Hotel
- W San Francisco
- W Seattle
- W South Beach
- W Washington D.C.
- Walt Disney World Dolphin
- Walt Disney World Swan
- Washington Marriott Georgetown

CARIBBEAN
- Aruba Marriott Resort & Stellaris Casino
- Grand Cayman Marriott Beach Resort
- HarborSide Resort at Atlantis
- San Juan Marriott Resort & Stellaris Casino
- St. Kitts Marriott Resort & The Royal Beach Casino
- The Beach at Atlantis
- The Coral at Atlantis
- The Cove at Atlantis
- The Reef at Atlantis
- The Royal at Atlantis
- The Ritz-Carlton, Aruba
- The Ritz-Carlton, Grand Cayman
- The Ritz-Carlton, San Juan 1

SOUTH PACIFIC
- Fiji Marriott Resort Momi Bay
- Le Meridien Bora Bora
- Le Meridien Tahiti
- Sheraton Denarau Villas
- Sheraton Fijian Resort & Spa, Tokoriki Island, Fiji
- The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort
- The St. Regis Fiji Resort
- The Westin Denarau Island Resort & Spa

EUROPE
- AC Hotel Bella Sky Copenhagen
- AC Palacio Del Retiro, Autograph Collection
- Amsterdam Marriott Hotel
- Augustine, A Luxury Collection Hotel
- Blue Palace, A Luxury Collection Resort & Spa
- Boscolo Exedra Nice, Autograph Collection
- Boscolo Exedra Roma, Autograph Collection
- Copenhagen Marriott Hotel
- Courtyard Edinburgh
- Excelsior Hotel Gallia, A Luxury Collection Hotel
- Hotel Alfonso XIII, A Luxury Collection Hotel
- Hotel Arts Barcelona
- Hotel Bristol, A Luxury Collection Hotel
- Hotel Daniell, A Luxury Collection Hotel
- Hotel Goldenes Schloss, A Luxury Collection Hotel
- Hotel Grande Bretagne
- Hotel Imperial, A Luxury Collection Hotel
- JW Marriott Cannes
- JW Marriott Venice Resort & Spa
- King George, Athens
- Le Meridien Barcelona
- Le Meridien Beach Plaza
- Le Meridien Grand Hotel Nuremberg
- Le Meridien Hamburg
- Le Meridien Munich
- Le Meridien Nice
- Le Meridien Frankfurt City Centre
- Le Meridien Stuttgart
- Le Meridien Vienna
- Le Meridien Victoriaرق
- London Marriott Hotel County Hall
- London Marriott Marble Arch
- Marriott Executive Apartments Millennium Court
- Mysticue, A Luxury Collection Hotel
- Paris Marriott Champs Elysees Hotel
- Paris Marriott Opera Ambassador
- Powerscourt Hotel Resort and Spa
- Prince de Galles
- Renaissance Amsterdam Hotel
- Renaissance Barcelona Hotel
- Renaissance Paris Arc de Triomphe Hotel
- Renaissance Paris Vendome Hotel
- Santa Maria, A Luxury Collection Resort
- Sheraton Berlin Grand Hotel Esplanade
- Sheraton Frankfurt Airport Hotel & Conference Center
- Sheraton Grand Hotel & Spa, Edinburgh
- Sheraton Grand London Park Lane
- Sheraton Lake Geneva Hotel
- Sheraton Lisboa Hotel & Spa
- Sheraton Paris Airport Hotel & Conference Center
- Sheraton Prague Charles Square Hotel
- Sheraton Rhodes Resort
- Sheraton Salzburg Hotel
- Sheraton Skyline Hotel London Heathrow
- Sheraton Zurich Hotel
- Sheraton Zurich Neuess Schloss Hotel
- Sina Villa Medici, Autograph Collection
- St. Ermin’s Hotel, Autograph Collection
- St. Pancras Renaissance Hotel London
- St. Regis Istanbul
- The Glasshouse Edinburgh, Autograph Collection
- The Gritti Palace, A Luxury Collection Hotel
- The Grosvenor House, JW Marriott Hotel
- The London EDITION
- The Ritz-Carlton, Berlin
- The Ritz-Carlton, Budapest
- The Ritz-Carlton, Vienna
- The Romanos, A Luxury Collection Resort

The Shelbourne Dublin, A Renaissance Hotel by Marriott
- The St. Regis Florence
- The St. Regis Rome
- The Westin Europa & Regina
- The Westin Excelsior Rome
- The Westin Excelsior, Florence
- The Westin Grand Frankfurt
- The Westin Grand Munich
- The Westin Grand, Berlin
- The Westin La Quinta Golf Resort & Spa, Banahavis, Marbella
- The Westin Palace, Madrid
- The Westin Paris Vendome
- The Westin Resort, Costa Navarino
- The Westin Valencia
- The Westbury, A Luxury Collection Hotel, Mayfair-London
- Trump Turnberry, A Luxury Collection Resort, Scotland
- Veneda, A Luxury Collection Resort
- W Amsterdam
- W Barcelona
- W Paris Opera

JAPAN
- Courtyard by Marriott Shin-Okada Station
- Courtyard by Marriott Tokyo Ginza Hotel
- Courtyard by Marriott Tokyo Station
- Osaka Marriott Miyako Hotel
- Sheraton Grande Tokyo Bay Hotel
- Sheraton Miyako Hotel Osaka
- Sheraton Miyako Tokyo
- Suisin, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Kyoto
- The Ritz-Carlton, Kyoto
- The Ritz-Carlton, Osaka
- The Ritz-Carlton, Tokyo
- The St. Regis Osaka
- The Westin Miyako Kyoto
- The Westin Osaka
- The Westin Tokyo
- Tokyo Marriott Hotel
- Yokohama Bay Sheraton Hotel & Towers

AUSTRALIA (Journese Only)
- Brisbane Marriott Hotel
- Four Points by Sheraton Brisbane
- Four Points by Sheraton Melbourne Docklands
- Four Points by Sheraton Perth
- Four Points by Sheraton Sydney, Darling Harbour
- Marriott Melbourne
- Pier One Sydney Harbour, Autograph Collection
- Sheraton Grand Mirage Resort, Port Douglas
- Sheraton Grand Mirage Resort & Spa, Gold Coast
- Sheraton Melbourne Hotel
- Sheraton on the Park
- Surfers Paradise Marriott Resort & Spa
- The Westin Melbourne
- The Westin Sydney

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES (Journese Only)
- Grosvenor House, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Dubai
- Le Royal Meridien Abu Dhabi
- Sheraton Grand Hotel, Dubai
- The Ritz-Carlton Abu Dhabi, Grand Canal
- The Ritz-Carlton, Dubai
- The St. Regis Abu Dhabi
- The St. Regis Dubai
- The Westin Dubai Al Habtoor City
- W Dubai Al Habtoor City

Marriott Focus Travel Agent Incentive Offer: Valid on new bookings of 3 nights or longer at participating Marriott hotels and resorts listed above made 4/1 – 4/30/18 for travel 4/1 – 12/20/18. Hawaii bookings are not valid for entry in the contest. Top producer awards are based on total revenue for all qualifying Marriott bookings made during the contest booking period and will be made in the form of retailer gift cards. All qualified bookings will be compiled by Pleasant Holidays at the end of the incentive booking window and gift cards will be mailed to the Travel Agent at completion of promotion. Agency Management approval and Travel Agent individual W9 required for individual Travel Agent rewards. In cases where an individual W9 Form is not provided, payment will be awarded to the Travel Agency for distribution.

Hotel scheduled to reopen in October, 2018.

1 Travel Agents receive $25 gift card per booking for each qualified booking of 3 nights or longer at Mystique, A Luxury Collection Hotel or Vedema, A Luxury Collection Resort made 4/1 – 4/30/18 for travel 4/1 – 12/20/18; no maximum bonus per agent or Agency.

Not responsible for errors or omissions. Pleasant Holidays acts only as an agent for cruise & tour providers listed. CST 1007309-10. Copyright©2018 Pleasant Holidays, LLC. All Rights Reserved.
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